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300 WILL
1 GRADUATE

Largest Class in History
of Indiana Normal

School

PROGRAM FOR WEEK
Commencement week plans at the

Indiana Normal school have been

completed and new features added to

the ciosing festivities.
The utatc board began its work

Wednesday with hundreds of seniors

and juniors taking the annual tests.

Commencement ceremonies proper

start Siturday evening'with a free

concert in the Chapel by the mem-

bers of the Madrigal club and the

graduates from the Conservatory of

Music.
Dr. Hinitt, president of Washing-

ton arid Jefferson college will deliver

tho baccalaureate sermon to the sen-

iors in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 11 o'clock. There will be

vesper services on the campus in the

evening at ' 30.

The annual baseball game between

the faculty and the seniors will be

played on the athletic field Monday

afternoon at 3:30 and the commence-

ment concert will be given in the

school chapel that evening at 6

o'clock.

Tuesday will be a busy day. The

meeting of the Alumni association

will be held in the morning at 10

o'clock; and in the afternoon at 4

o'clock the senior pageant will Fie

given on the east campus. This will

be one of the most interesting fea-

tures of the week and as more than

300 persons will take part in it.

Following a procession, events in

local history will be portrayed in

costume, and following that there

will .be a series of forest scenes which

will prove interesting. The members

of the class and other students who

take part in this part of the cere-

monies have been working hard for

several weeks to perfect the enter-

tainment.

The annual alumni banquet and
\

dance will be held Tuesday evening.

Wednesday morning a class of 300

the largest in the history of the

school, will be graduated. The cer-

emonies of the week close with the

commencement dinner at 12:30

o'clock.
Members of the classes of '9O, 95

aud 05 will hold reunions next week.

J. Lytle Smith Honored

J. Lytle Smith, of Leonard, N. D.

a brother of the late Samuel A. and

Frank M. Smith, editors of the

Messenger, has been elected Com-

mander of the Department of North

Dakota, Grand army of the Repub-
lic, with headquarters at Jamestown.

N. D. In his salutatory he says,

??'ihe great honor coming to me un-

expectedly and unsolicited, 1 hold in

higher appreciation than any other

recognization that could have been

bestowed. It is an expression ihat

cannot be mistaken and there can be

nothing added and I sincerely trust

that I may be able during my occu-

pancy of this high office to justify
tke confidence you have reposed in

me."

<>
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RIOTS IN LONDON FOLLOW ZEPPELIN ATTACK.

Photo by American Press Association.

There were numerous anti-Teuton riots in London after the Lusitania disaster and tiie more recent Zeppelin at-
tack over the capital. Women and children are seen here wrecking property of a German shopkeeper.

| SEVEN GO IS
I

SciieMers start on ew Sentence
Harry WH! Complete

Parole

Seven prisoners were taken to the!
! penitentiary and workhouse last Tues- 1

j day morning by Deputy Sheriff Wil-i
! liani> and his assistants. Harry

i Schetiier was sentenced to two years

tin the Western penitentiary, lie

has sx years yet to serve for break-

ing his parole on a 10 year sentence

for larceny in Allegheny county. Be-

fore sentence both he and his wife

pleaded guilty to a charge of jail-

breaking. When Mrs. Shettier was

sentenced she was frenzied and raved

like a mad woman, heaping curses

upon Judge Telford and saying that

she would "get'" him when she got

out. Those taken to the workhouse

were: Mrs. Harry Scheffler, 4 years;

Samuel Galbreath, assault with in-;
tent to commit rape, costs, $lOO fine

and one year in work house

Pete Stanich, carrying concealed

weapons; costs. $25 fine and six mo. !

I to the workhouse.

F. Marino charged with selling

liquor without a license. Costs, and

fine of $5OO and three months in the

workhouse.

Ceo. Bee and George Mulkosky

selling liquor without a license. Esch

;to pay the cost of prosecution, fine i
of $5OO and six mouths in the work

house. On a charge of assault aud !

battery Bee was sentenced to three

months in the workhouse: costs and

a fine of $25.

Joe Bennett sold liquor without a

license and was fined $5OO and costs .

and a side trip to the workhouse for

90 days.

Annual Report of Y. G. A.

The annual report of the Y'oung
Men's Christian Association for th°

year just closed shows that it has a

membership of 380. The total at-

tendance at all religious meetings

wis 4.790, while 752 persons attend-

ed the educational classes and 9.-->2

were present at the various entertain-

ments and social functions. The

gymnasium classes were attended by

3.745 persons. Nearly 3,000 per-

sons used the swimming pool during

the year, while the total attendance

of the physical activities within the

building was 12,214.

Thieves Use Brags
!? Blacklick Robbery!

I

Cutting a pane of glass from a j
window in the home of John Kokon.

of Blacklick last Saturday night,

thieves entered the building, drug-

ged the members of the family and
!

rifled the house and the Kokon store |

which adjoins the dwelling. They;
secured $lOO in cash and a quantity !
of clothing, escaping before the:

members of the family recovered'
fiom the effects of the drug admin- j

istered to them. There is no clue. I

This is the second bold robbery

in the Blacklick region in the past

week and the residents of that vici-

nity declare they should have police
protection. The heads of families

are arming themselves and night

prowling in that neighborhood lias |
become an unsafe diversion.

KILLED BY A FALLING TRIE ;

Henry Frank, oi Green Township
Met Death Monday

Henry Fronk, aged about 21 years

unmarried was struck on the head by

a falliug limb of a tree about 4 o'-

clock Monday afternoon. His skull 1
was crushed and he is believed to

have died instantly. The body was

found a short time after the accident j

occurred.

Fronk lived in Lovejoy. but had

been employed for some time in the

lumber camp of Harvey Engel near

this place. He was cutting away a

rather large tree and many of the

limbs were loose. No one saw the

accident.

Coroner Buterbaugh was summon- i
ed and examined the body. Death
was due to a fractured skull he said.

The remains were shipped to Love-

joy late Monday and the funeral was!

held on Wednesday.

Name Camo In Honor .

oi Gecaased Colons!

The memory a Pittsburg man

prominent in national guard circus
of the state is to be honored in the

selection of the name for the coming

encampment of the second brig. -de.

N. G. P., to be held here in August.

The camp will be called Camp Col.

Rutledge in honor of Col. Frank

Rutledge, a veteran of the Spanish-

American war and late commander

of the Eighteenth regiment of Pitts-
burg.

.

rochHSibf Mills r.oupfo
M rtied 56 Ys*rs. Ago

Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel Calderwood,

residing near Rochester Mills, celc-

j brated the s('lh anniversary of their

1 marriage at their home Wednesday.

! A large number of relatives and

friends took part in the event.

Mr. Calderwood is one of the best

j known farmers in the' county. He

; was a soil of Andrew Calderwood.
deceased and was born in County (Ty

rone. Ireland, Jan. 15, 1834. The
I

family came to America in 1848, and

ma e their way to the forests of this

county a few years later. The par-

ents were healthy and industrious

and soon had a fertile plot cleared

from the woods in Canoe township. ;
Samuel, the youngest son remained

under the parental roof until his j
marriage June 23, 1809, with Eliza- ;

beth Shields, daughter of George j
I
Shields. She is a native of the j

I , I
county and was born in Canoe town-

ship April 2ti, 1842. They are the j
< parents of eight children, three of!

whom are living and were at the cel-

. ebration Wednesday. They are Wil- j
liam W.. Robert Timeon and Walter j

! Scott Calderwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Calderwood are j

members of the Rockbridge Presby-1

: rerian church and have worshipped j
with that congregation for many

I
vears.
*

No Pardon for Helen Boyle
I I

The board of pardons has refused
to grant a pardon for Helen Boyle,
who assisted in the kidnapping of

Willie Whitla from his home in

Sharon in 1908 and is serving a 25-

year sentence in the Western peni- !

tentiarv, her husband getting a life
I

sentence.
Lieutennaut Gov. Frank B. Mc-

Clain said that the board was weary

of being burdened with criminal
| *

cases involving more points of law
than reason for invoking the high

power of clemency invested iu that

tribunal. ? -We are not going to be

a board of general delivery for con-

firmed criminals. That may as well

be understood here and now." he de-

clared.

Fire Near Marian Center

Eire totally destroped the dwelling'

of J. Scott Lightc-ap, near Marion
( enter on Friday. The building was

insured for $BOO in the Patrons' Mu-

tual.

ALL THE NEWS FOB

ALL THE PEOPLE

HAVE VOL SUBSCRIBED?

FTVK CENT?

Lemberg Conquerers
Begin Warsaw Drive

Berlin Clamors for Another
Dash on the French

Capital

Warsaw First; Then Paris
LONDON. June 24. ?The Russians are still retreat-

ing in the east; the Austro-Gennans are firmly established
at Lemberg and have shown no sign of ceasing their offen-

sive. The battle of the Dniester, to the south of the city,
is not yet over, but, according to Berlin, Gen. Linsingen
has crossed the river, a fact which presages another Rus-
sian defeat.

c

No liquor Allowod
in tiie N. G. P. Camps

Captains of the various companies

of the N. G. P. have received copies

of the general camp orders from
Adjt. Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, liar-
risburg.in which it is announced

that the use or sale ir camp of in-

toxicating and malt liquors is prohib-

ited except for medicinal purposes,

and "the fullest co-operation on the

part of all officers is expected in the

enforcement of the camp regula-
, tion."

I
The anti- saloon order applies to

every camp in the state. Arrange- ;

ments for the Second brigade camp

which will be held litre Aug. 7 to 14 ,

are also given in detail.

Nineteen Graduate from Model

A class of nineteen was graduated
from the Model School Friday after-

? noon. The exercises were held in

! the Normal Chapel, all of the grades
| participating.

The first part of the program by j

| the primary department consisted of

j attractive songs,, dances and an in-

teresting dramatization, "Mistress
Mary s Rosebush."

I Later the Ninth grade, assisted by

| the Intermediate department present- 1
|ed - The Golden Goose," a folk lore
tale in dramatic form. This very at-

tractive little play wan given with ex-

cellent effect. The program ended
with the presentation of diplomas

and several groups of Fieautiful
songs.

One of the interested spectators

was Mrs. Horace Carmalt, a member

of the Board.of Education. Pittsburg

and a former instructor at the Noi-
' mal.

Tbe Fourth at Heilwood

The fourth of July will be celebra-
ted at Heilwood with a big picnic on

the 3d and sth in the Penn Man-
park. Dancing, baseball, lawn ten-

nis. merry-go-round and other games

and amusements will be provided

for both young and old. and the us-

ual good time will be enjoyed by all

who attend.

Governor Cots Indiana
Hospital Appropriation

The appropriation for the Indiana

hospital which was recommended by

the joint legislative committee at

$14,000 has has lieen cut $l,OOO by

Governor Brumbaugh in his effort

to keep within the limits.

" A dispatch to the Central News
says that the German*, following
tin ir victory in Gain a have already
made preparations for another at-

tempt to capture Warsaw,

Wild rejoicing is going on in Ber-
lin over the victory and the people
are asking for another campaign to
the City of Paris.

Britain Predicts Fall or Paris

NEW YORK, June 24.?Wade
Chance, a British hanker arrived to-
day on the Adriatic to purchase war
supplies lor the British aruiv.

"Paris willhe heseiged by mid-

summer," said Mr. Chance, "and 1
; would not he surprised to see it fall
before winter is on. The United
States should wake up before the
Kaiser is be vend control and ham-
mering at the gates here. Germany
has maintained a reserve of 4,000,000

! cannon shells all during the war."

Going to Central America
Andrew Stewart, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George R. Stewart, of Pasadena
iCal., who recently completed his
senior year at Princeton University,
is a guest at the Harry Wilson home
on Church street. He leaves short-
ly for New York City," from which
place he will sail with a friend for
points in Central America.

Killed in Ernest Mine
Sam Marisco was struck by a

motor in the Ernest mine Monday
morning and fatally injured. The
man was brought to Indiana but died
before he reached the hospital. He

was crushed between a motor and a

mine car about 11 o'clock. Coroner
H. B. Buterbaugh conducted an in-

vestigation, the verdict l>eing that he

came to his death by accident. He
leaves his parents and seven brothers

land sisters. He was 18 years old.

Indiana's New Industry

The new local industry, the Mc-

Creary Tire and Rubber Company is

ready for business, and their product

is already beirg marketed and bids

fair to take its place with the big

tire producers.
Samples of the product are being

shown m the windows of the Indiana

Hardware Co. and are attracting

much attention.

FOR SALE?Corner lot in Chevy

Chase, 65x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at tkk office.


